The aim of this paper was to examine the characteristics of Eucheuma cottonii waste in order to analyse its potential as renewable material. The morphology of Eucheuma cottonii (raw and wastes) was investigated through scanning electron microscopy (SEM), the thermal behaviour through thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and the physical properties through FT-IR, XRD, gas pycnometer, particle size analyser, water absorption and moisture content analysis. The chemical compositions were determined by using acid detergent fibre (ADF), neutral detergent fibre (NDF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) analysis. It was found that Eucheuma cottonii wastes have better thermal stability, higher crude fibre content, lower moisture content and similar density to the raw Eucheuma cottonii, which suggests that these biomass wastes have good potential as renewable filler material.
Introduction
Waste disposal of non-renewable materials has created serious environmental problems for many countries in the world. This issue is getting worse for small countries with limited landfill area. A waste management hierarchy has been proposed in order to achieve sustainable management, which includes reduction in waste, recycling, reuse and lastly landfill (Peddireddy et al., 2015) . New environmental legislation has forced manufacturing industries to look for alternative materials for their products, which are more sustainable than conventional materials such as glass fibres and petroleum-based polymer composites. In recent years, the application of agricultural wastes as renewable filler materials has gained interest. The known advantages of these resources are low cost, low density, and reduced tool wear, which favour the manufacturing industry.
Many types of natural wastes have been investigated for their suitability as reinforcements in polymer composites, including coconut shell particles, oil palm empty fruit bunches and others (Sastra et al., 2006; Jawaid et al., 2011) . Recent studies have advanced the feasibility of other fibres for polymer composites, such as roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) (Razali et al., 2015) and date palm (Phoenix dactylifera) (Al-Oqla et al., 2014) . Mechakra et al. (2015) extracted vegetable fibre, namely alfa (Stippa tenacissima), and investigated its microstructure and potential as filler in polymer. Although the natural fibre of terrestrial plants has been studied widely for their potential as reinforcement in polymer composite, only a few research studies have used aquatic plants as reinforcement material. A recent study by Bulota et al. (2015) used raw algae obtained from the north coast of France as fillers and prepared poly(lactic) acid (PLA) composite via injection moulding. Enhancement in the modulus was observed upon algae loading in the composite. The algae Gelidium elegans and Laminaria japonica were also used as fillers for polymer and improvements in the thermal and mechanical properties were reported with their incorporation (Lee et al., 2008; Jang et al., 2013) .
The red alga Eucheuma cottonii (also known as Kappaphycus alvarezii) can be found in abundance on the inner sides of coral reefs around the Philippines, Indonesia and the island coasts of East Africa (Chan et al. 2013 ). This macroalga is a very promising biomass owing to its high growth rate, high yield per area and high efficiency in CO 2 capture (Sanchez-Silva et al., 2013) . Moreover, East Malaysia, particularly the east coast of Sabah, is among the main cultivators of this species in the South East Asia Region. This species has been cultivated for 40 years in tropical regions for its hydrocolloids, namely carrageenan (Santos, 1989) . Carrageenan is a marine-based polysaccharide which is extracted from red seaweed, in which it is the major structural component of the cell walls (Pereira & Van De Velde, 2011) . Carrageenan is used widely as a thickening agent for food and non-food applications. Due to the high demand for these hydrocolloids, the seaweed processing industry has grown rapidly. In the most recent decade, the world business sector for carrageenan has expanded by around 4% every year yielding US $527 million in 2009 (Zhang et al., 2015) .
However, these multi-million dollar industries also produce industrial wastes from processing. Since the content of carrageenan in seaweed varies from only 25-35% of dry weight, an enormous amount of waste product is left behind during the extraction process, which is usually referred to as seaweed solid wastes (Tan & Lee, 2014) . Only a small proportion of the seaweed solid wastes are utilized as organic fertilizer and most is discarded as waste, eventually causing environmental pollution. It is recorded that 1 million tonnes of seaweed is required to produce only 50 000 tonnes of hydrocolloids, leaving a huge amount of waste which is yet to be utilized (Kang et al., 2011) .
Although there have been many studies on naturalbased materials, it is clear from the literature that no study has been carried out on the potential of seaweed solid wastes from Eucheuma cottonii species as filler material. Thorough evaluations of the properties of new natural materials will be beneficial for new potential applications of bio-based materials (Al-Oqla et al., 2014) . Since carrageenan extraction is a worldwide industry, the discovery of a new potential application for solid wastes from the process could be beneficial to society. The present research work has been undertaken with the objective of exploring the characteristics of seaweed solid wastes of E. cottonii species from Sabah, Malaysia.
Materials and methods
Waste from Eucheuma cottonii species was obtained from seaweed extraction, and raw E. cottonii was collected from the east coast of Sabah, Malaysia as a control. Approximately 2 kg of solid wastes were obtained after a hot alkaline extraction process used to obtain carrageenan. Figs 1& 2 show the raw form of E. cottonii seaweed and its waste. Both the waste and raw seaweed were cleaned with water and dried at 80°C for 24 h in a drying oven. The dried seaweeds were ground and sieved then kept in zip-locked bags until further characterization.
Physical properties

Particle size
The particle size was analysed using a Mastersizer 2000 E (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK) fitted with a Qspec Dry powder Feeder.
Scanning electron microscope (SEM)
The morphology of the samples was observed under a scanning electron microscope (SEM), model Hitachi S-3400N with acceleration voltage of 10 kV.
Moisture content
Five samples were prepared for the moisture content investigation. All samples were heated in an oven for 24 h at 105°C. The weight of the samples before (M i ) and after (M f ) heating was obtained in order to calculate the moisture content. The moisture content of the seaweed was determined using Eq. 1.
% ð Þ ¼ M i À M f M i (1)
Water absorption
The water absorption capacity was measured using the centrifugation method proposed by Jamsiah et al. (2013) . The samples (1.0 g) were dispersed in 20 ml of distilled water and placed in centrifuge tubes. Then, the dispersions were stirred and left for 24 h, followed by centrifugation for 25 min at 6000 rpm. The supernatant was discarded and the sediment weighed. The water absorption capacity was expressed as grams of water bound per gram of the sample on a dry basis. The data were collected in triplicate to obtain a mean value.
Density
The density was measured using gas intrusion under a helium gas flow with an AccuPyc 1340 pycnometer. Five measurements were conducted at 27°C and the average value was computed.
Chemical composition
The chemical composition was analysed according to neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF), acid detergent lignin (ADL) and ash content analysis, as in Razali et al. (2015) . 
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
Thermogravimetric analysis was used to characterize the thermal degradation behaviour of the material with respect to weight loss due to increase in temperature. TGA was performed with a Q series thermal analysis machine from TA Instruments (New Castle, DE, USA). The analysis was carried out in aluminium pans under a dynamic nitrogen atmosphere in the temperature range 25-900°C at a heating rate of 10°C min −1
.
FT-IR analysis
Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy was used to detect the presence of functional groups existing in the seaweed. Spectra of the material were obtained using an IR spectrometer (Nicolet 6700 AEM). Approximately 2 mg of the sample, in powder form, was mixed with potassium bromide (KBr) and pressed into a disc~1 mm thick. FT-IR spectra of the sample were collected in the range of 4000-400 cm
X-ray diffraction (XRD)
The structures of the seaweed solid waste were evaluated with an X-ray diffractometer (APD 2000, Italy), operated at 40 kV and 30 mA, equipped with Cu Kα radiation at a wavelength of 0.15406 nm. The samples were scanned over the range of diffraction angle 2ϴ = 5 to 60°with a scanning rate of 2°min −1 at room temperature.
Results and discussion
Physical properties
The dried and ground seaweeds were analysed for particle size. It was found that the mean diameter of seaweed waste was 120 μm, whereas raw seaweed showed a smaller mean diameter of 115 μm (Fig. 3) . The morphology of the seaweed particles was analysed using SEM. Both raw seaweed and seaweed waste have similar flake-like morphologies, with a higher number of smaller particles in raw seaweed compared with seaweed waste (Figs 4, 5) . A similar microstructure was observed for seaweed particles being dried using the sun-drying method (Jamsiah et al., 2013) . This finding is in agreement with the results from the particle size analysis. Particle size is an important characteristic that may influence the physicochemical properties of a material, such as water absorption and swelling characteristics (Singh et al., 2003) . Moisture content is an important characteristic that should be taken into account before considering a new natural material as a potential filler for polymer composites. High moisture content may undermine the stability of the composite in terms of dimensions, tensile strength and porosity formation (Razali et al., 2015) , therefore, lower moisture content is desirable. The moisture content of both raw seaweed and seaweed waste from this study (Table 1) , is low (1.13 and 0.75 wt% respectively) compared with other natural fibres (kenaf and jute), which have around 3-5% (Saheb & Jog, 1999) . This might be attributed to preliminary heating of the seaweed, which removes some of the moisture. Raw seaweed has a slightly higher moisture content than seaweed waste, suggesting that the loss of volatile compounds during seaweed extraction also reduced the moisture content. The low moisture content of seaweed is a good characteristic of this waste as a potential filler for polymer composites.
The water absorption of seaweed is shown in ). These results are comparable with the water absorption of the green seaweed species, Ulva lactuca, which has 6.6 g g −1 water absorption capacity (Yaich et al., 2011) . The higher water absorption capacity of seaweed waste might be attributed to larger particle size, which favours absorption. In addition, cellulose content is another notable factor that affects the water absorption of the material. This might be attributed to the existence of a free hydroxyl group in the cellulose, which attract water molecules from the surrounding environment through hydrogen bonding, causing higher water absorption kinetics (Islam et al., 2012) . Thus, higher cellulose content in seaweed waste causes an increase in water absorption compared with raw seaweed. The weight of the material is one of the most important factors in the material selection process, since it may affect the performance of the end products. Density of the material is the main criterion that directly correlates to this property. Both types of seaweed (raw and waste) have comparable densities of 1.70 and 1.73 g cm −3 respectively (Table 1) . These values are similar to other brown seaweed species, namely Laminaria hyperborea (1.70 g cm
) and Sargassum muticum (1.70 g cm ) (Freitas et al., 2008) . Nevertheless, the density of seaweed is lower than conventional glass fibre (2.5 g cm −3 ) but slightly higher than other natural fibres such as flax (1.6 g cm −3 ) and roselle (1.4 g cm −3 ) (Razali et al., 2015) . In addition, it was observed that seaweed waste had a slightly higher density than raw seaweed. This might be attributed to the lower moisture content of seaweed waste, since the increase in mass due to moisture gain was lower than the accompanying volumetric expansion of the sample (Kibar & Esen, 2010) . Similar findings have been reported for rice seed (Kibar & Esen, 2010) .
Chemical composition
Whereas the crude fibre contents (cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin) of many terrestrial biomass types have been studied intensively, little work has been done on seaweed. Table 2 shows the chemical composition of Eucheuma cottonii (raw and waste) and other red seaweeds in published work including Sarconema scinaioides, Gracilaria edulis and Gelidiella acerosa. Generally, higher amounts of cellulose, hemicellulose and ash were observed for seaweed waste as compared with the raw sample. This finding might be attributed to the dissolution of some extractives from seaweed during processing, leaving a higher fraction of the non-soluble part in the seaweed waste (Tan & Lee, 2014 ). The result also shows that increase of cellulose and hemicelluloses content is accompanied by a decrease of lignin. This finding is in good agreement with that of Razali et al. (2015) . A lower cellulose content (2.0 wt%) was reported for E. cottonii from India (Siddhanta et al., 2009) , this might be attributed to the different environment for growth, which affects the chemical composition of the seaweed (Harley et al., 2012) . In addition, the cellulose content of E. cottonii in this study was higher than other seaweed species, namely S. scinaioides and Gracilaria edulis, but lower than Gelidiella acerosa (Siddhanta et al., 2009) . The low crude fibre content of seaweed as compared with other terrestrial biomass corresponds to the higher amount of organic extractives in the composition, such as carbohydrates (42-66 wt%), proteins (8-43 wt%), and lipids (0.2-1.8 wt%) (Hong et al., 2014) . In contrast, terrestrial biomass produces cell walls that mainly consist of lignocellulose material.
Thermal analysis
The thermal degradation characteristics of Eucheuma cottonii are shown on the TG and DTG curves (Fig. 6) . It was observed that the thermal degradation onset temperature of raw seaweed occurs at 211°C and the secondary degradation temperature occurs at 699°C. Meanwhile, the DTG curve shows that the onset temperature of seaweed waste shifted to a higher temperature (246°C), but a slight decrease in the secondary degradation temperature (696°C) was observed. The higher thermal stability of seaweed waste might be attributed to the dissolution of polysaccharide (carrageenan) into the aqueous solution during the hot alkaline extraction process. Thus, the amounts of volatile components in the seaweed waste were lower than in raw seaweed. The slight decrease in the final degradation temperature might be attributed to the lower lignin content in the seaweed waste. The thermal degradation onset temperature of seaweed waste is comparable with other natural fibres such as kenaf (244°C) and roselle (220°C); however, seaweed possesses advantages in terms of a higher secondary degradation temperature compared with kenaf (356°C) and roselle (350°C) (Lee et al., 2013; Razali et al., 2015) . In general, three stages of thermal decomposition were observed. This finding agrees with the thermal characteristics of other seaweed species, namely Myriogramme manginii, Plocamium cartilagineum and Gigartina skottsbergii (Kebelmann et al., 2013) . Weight loss during the first stage of decomposition (below 200°C) corresponds to the dehydration and evaporation of highly volatile compounds (Kebelmann et al., 2013) . During the second stage (180-450°C), various volatile components were decomposed, and the decomposition is attributed to the degradation of carbohydrate and protein, where the main weight loss at this temperature corresponds to the high amount of these two components (Sanchez-Silva et al., 2013) . A previous study on the nutrient content of E. cottonii confirmed that this species has large proportions of carbohydrate (57 wt %) and protein (4.5 wt%) in its composition (Abirami & Kowsalya, 2011) . Apart from that, decomposition of hemicellulose and the initial stage of the degradation of cellulose also take place between 200°C and 270°C, while the degradation of lignin and the final degradation of cellulose occur between 270°C and 370°C (Ross et al. 2008 ). The degradation above 500°C might be attributed to carbonate decomposition, and as the temperature increases, the residue continues to decompose, leading to char formation (Ross et al., 2008) . Finally, the last stage corresponds to the oxidation of the remaining char formed (Sanchez-Silva et al. 2013) . It was observed that approximately 17 wt% and 15 wt% of the char was not completely oxidized for the control and waste seaweed respectively. The residual char represents the remaining materials after all the volatile materials have been eliminated through the pyrolysis process (Razali et al., 2015) . For terrestrial biomass, lignin was reported to be the main constituent of the residual char; however, for macroalgae, carbonate composition represents the main constituent in addition to lignin (Chan et al., 2013) . The thermal degradation characteristics of E. cottonii are in agreement with those reported in previous works focused on the study of the pyrolytic behaviour of macroalgae (Li et al., 2011; Kebelmann et al., 2013; Sanchez-Silva et al., 2013) .
FT-IR analysis
The FT-IR spectra for raw seaweed and seaweed waste were almost identical (Fig. 7) . Seven predominant peaks were presented by the raw seaweed spectra, at 3443 cm . Fig. 7 . FT-IR spectra of Eucheuma cottonii (raw and waste). (Sahari et al., 2012) . These peaks also represent O-H and N-H stretching (Kang et al., 2011) . Peaks at 1648 cm −1 represent carbonyl groups stretching (C=O) in hemicelluloses and lignin (Kang et al., 2011) . The strong peaks at 2927 cm −1 and 1071 cm −1 can be assigned to C-H stretching and C-O stretching respectively (Kang et al., 2011) . The peaks at 1520 cm −1 correspond to the stretching of the aromatic groups present in lignin (Sahari et al., 2012) . The peaks at 1378 cm −1 and 1265 cm −1 correspond to methyl (CH 3 ) bending and C-O-C stretching respectively (Kang et al., 2011) . The other functional groups correspond to seaweed polysaccharides, namely 3,6-anhydro-D-galactose at 925-935 cm −1 and D-galactose-4-sulphate at 840-850 cm −1 . In addition, the spectra of methyl group also indicate the presence of seaweed polysaccharide (Pereira et al., 2003) .
Meanwhile, the seaweed waste shows slight differences in the projected spectra compared to the raw seaweed. The change of peak at 1500-1300 cm −1 for the seaweed wastes indicates that the methyl group (CH 3 ) and seaweed hydrocolloids were involved during seaweed processing. The peak at 1265 cm −1 has shifted to 1260 cm −1 indicating the involvement of C-O-C groups in the process. In addition, the peak at 1071 cm −1 shifted to 1068 cm −1 which shows that C-O groups were involved during the processing as well. Furthermore, the functional groups of seaweed polysaccharide, namely 3,6-anhydro-D-galactose and D-galactose-4-sulphate, also experience peak shifting from 848 to 846 cm −1 and 926 to 930 cm −1 respectively. The existence of residual polysaccharides in seaweed waste might contribute to additional strengthening effects when used as a filler in polymer due to the high gel strength possessed by this material.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis
The XRD patterns of raw seaweed and seaweed waste are displayed to compare the peak transformation after seaweed processing (Fig. 8) . Several crystalline peaks were found on the raw seaweed, indicating its crystalline nature. In raw seaweed, many potassium chloride (KCI) phases (2Ɵ = 28.38°, 40.52°and 50.10°) were detected and sodium chloride (NaCl) phases (2Ɵ =31.60°and 45.40°) were also confirmed. A previous study also reported the presence of KCl and NaCl in other seaweed species, namely Gracilaria cacalia, Enteromorpha clathrata and Sargassum natans (Wang et al., 2008) . It can be seen that the height of crystalline peaks for seaweed waste were reduced compared with the raw seaweed, which indicates lower intensity of crystalline phases in the material. This might be attributed to dissolution of the crystalline phases into aqueous solution during processing. This finding is in agreement with Wang et al. (2008) . It was observed that KCl is the main substance that dissolved after NaCl. A previous study has reported KCl peaks on the X-ray diffractogram of seaweed polysaccharide, which confirms the dissolution of this component during the extraction process (Martins et al., 2012) . From these results, it can be concluded that the structure of the seaweed wastes has been changed after the processing.
Conclusions
Seaweed wastes of Eucheuma cottonii species from Sabah, Malaysia were characterized by electron microscopy, XRD, TGA and FT-IR. The physical properties of this filler were assessed as well. Generally, seaweed wastes possess certain advantages in terms of higher crude fibre content and better thermal stability. Raw seaweed has a slightly lower density and water absorption capacity than seaweed wastes. FT-IR and XRD analysis showed that the seaweed wastes had undergone prior processing which resulted in changes in their structure. The characteristics shown by E. cottonii waste show that this marine alga also possesses potential as a renewable filler for eco-friendly materials.
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